NRVC Mustard Seed Award Nomination Form
Must be received by August 1, 2020

This award is presented to an individual/group who has made a significant impact on vocation ministry through small, local initiatives that have taken root and expanded to include the efforts and contributions of other individuals, groups and organizations, thus growing a culture of vocation that raises awareness locally and even nationally. This individual does not have to be a member of NRVC or a vocation director.

To assist the NRVC Board in its selection, please be succinct and inclusive as possible in completing this form. Only respond to the questions below using the front and back of this form. This nomination form can be emailed to debbiesscm@nrvc.net or mailed to Sr. Deborah Borneman, SS.C.M. at NRVC, 5401 S. Cornell Avenue, Suite 207, Chicago, IL 60615

Nomination Information

Name
Organization
Mailing Address
City, State, Zip Code
Email Address
Telephone Number
Organization Website and/or social media platforms:
Based on the award criteria, please indicate the reasons for your nomination.

List any other pertinent information that should be taken into consideration.

Nominator Information
A nomination can come from an NRVC member or an NRVC Member Area. All nominations must list the person who submitted this form.

Nominator’s Name
Mailing Address
City, State, Zip Code
Email Address
Telephone Number